
GROUPS AND EVENTS



THE VENUE
South Yarra’s hidden gem, sleek and 
sophisticated, European cocktail bar Tetto di 
Carolina offers premium cocktails and world-
class hospitality, hidden away in the heart of 
South Yarra. A venue that would feel equally 
at home in London or Rome, Tetto di Carolina 
transports you across the world, though you 
might need simply to cross Toorak Road.

Sip a handcrafted cocktail on the terrace or kick 
back with a beautiful glass of wine in our intimate 
dining space.

The sophisticated space is perfect for anyone 
looking to host a unique experience where 
delicious food, extravagant wines and fun 
cocktails are the focus for guests to enjoy.

 Follow us on  

@tettodicarolina_

mailto:events%40carolinagroup.com.au?subject=
https://www.instagram.com/tettodicarolina_/


EXCLUSIVE VENUE HIRE

min. spend

mon-tues
wednesday
thursday
friday
saturday
sunday

jan-oct

enquire
$3,000/$5,000
$5,000/$8,000

$8,000/$20,000
$8,000/$20,000

$10,000

nov-dec

$4,000/$5,000
$5,000/$6,000

$5,000/$10,000
$6,000/$25,000
$6,000/$20,000

$12,000

Tetto Di Carolina is closed Monday and Tuesday - For Private 
Events, please enquire. 
15% Sunday surcharge applies.

Day hire til 5pm/Night hire from 6pm-close

capacity80 100



TERRACE HIRE

min. spend

monday
tuesday
wednesday
thursday
friday
saturday
sunday

capacity32 40

jan-oct

enquire
enquire

2,000/$3,000
$4,000/$5,000

$5,000/$10,000
$5,000/$10,000

$5,000/Night hire n/a

nov-dec

$4,000
$4,000
$6,000

$10,000
$25,000
$20,000
$12,000

Features:

 Retractable Roof
 Background music
 Heaters

Day hire til 5pm/Night hire from 6pm-close



FLOOR PLAN - TERRACE

seated
32 guests

cocktail style
max 40 guests

capacity32 40



DINING ROOM hire

min. spend

monday
tuesday
wednesday
thursday
friday
saturday
SUNDAY

jan-oct

Enquire
Enquire

$2,000/$3,000
$2,000/$4,000
$4,000/$8,000
$4,000/$8,000
$1,500/$3,000

nov-dec

$4,000
$4,000
$6,000
$8,000

$12,000
$12,000
$5,000

Please note, access to the restrooms is through this space, we will 
need to maintain a thoroughfare through the dining room for other 
guests to access these facilities. To avoid this, full venue hire is 
required.

Day hire til 5pm/Night hire from 6pm-close 

capacity40 n/a



FLOOR PLAN options - dining room

OPTION 1
SEATED FOR 40 GUESTS

Exclusive Hire Minimum Spend applies

OPTION 2
max 20 GUESTS

Only available with exclusive venue hire

capacity 40



GROUP SHARING Menu's
Our menus are designed to be shared, served in a 
flowing style to the table.

SHARING MENU 1 - $60PP

SHARING MENU 2 - $80PP

CLICK HERE to view
The chosen dishes on our set menus cannot be altered but 
additional dishes can be added. 
Special dietary requirements can be catered for, please 
confirm with our team 4 days before your booking.

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Our team have prepared the perfect drinks packages, so 
you can simply arrive and enjoy the occasion.

Click Here to view

water
2 Hours $50  | 3 hours $70  | 4 hours $85

eto
2018 Louis Max Bourgogne Pinot Noir, Burgundy

https://www.tettodicarolina.com.au/packages
https://www.tettodicarolina.com.au/packages


TetTO SPRITZ 
Vibrant, light, fresh 
Bombay Sapphire, Dry Curacao, Prosecco, honey 
dew, soda 

caffè martini
Rich, indulgent, creamy 
Beluga, Crème De Café, coffee, salted caramel 

Sunset Park 
Lip-smackingly sweet, minty 
Grey Goose, watermelon, almond, lime, soda 

Capitale 
Floral, light, sour 
Bacardi Carta Blanca, Patron Mango, cucumber, 
cracked pepper, lemon 

D’ALBA 
Minty, herbal, earthy 
Plymouth London Dry, bay leaf, black pepper, 
agave, lemon 

Lafayette 
Sinfully wet 
Star of Bombay, Cocchi Bianco, aromatic spray 

luciano
Smokey, rich 
Patrón Reposado, Casamigos Mezcal, honey, 
ginger, lemon

Sammy Davis
Pleasantly obnoxious 
Barrel aged Woodford Reserve, demerara sugar, 
vanilla extract 

BELMONT 
Floral, fruity, spicy 
My Brother Smoked Honey Liqueur, Bacardi 8, 
lemon, toffee

Negroni invecchiato
Obnoxiously herbaceous & delightfully aromatic 
Nikka Coffee Grain Gin, Cocchi Sweet, Campari 

SHAKE IT UP

View pricing and our full Drinks Menu HERE.

https://5856e645-394a-4763-b7e0-b40a7d58f414.filesusr.com/ugd/f27dfc_748d54235b3448aa9b498a718c1ab640.pdf


NON-EXCLUSIVE GROUP BOOKINGS 
We’d love to host your group at Tetto - If you don’t 
require a space exclusively, we can book you a 
large table which will sit amongst other groups/
bookings.

SERVICE FEE
For group bookings, a service fee of 5% of your 
total bill will be added.

FURNITURE 
Tetto does not have access to cocktail bars/
stools, however we will ensure sufficient furniture 
is provided for glassware and food to be placed.

STYLING
We would love for you to add your touch to your 
event with us. You’re welcome to style the space 
and tables you have booked with florals, custom 
menus, name plates and gifts.
A few of our local favourites include: The Road 
Stall Florist, Antaeus Flowers, Botanics of 
Melbourne, LuxBite Cakes, Chantal Patisserie, 
OhItsPerfect styling and Electric Confetti.

CAKEAGE
A cakeage fee of $50 applies if you are bring a 
cake along with you - our chef can either plate 
this up for each guest for a seated function, or 
slice it and have it available for guests to take as 
they please for a cocktail function.

PAYMENTS 
The full payment can be made pre-event or must 
be made at the conclusion of your booking. We 
do not offer split bills.

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
We endeavour to cater for all dietary 
requirements. Please ensure you notify us at 
least 4 days prior to your booking of any dietary 
requirements to ensure we can cater for all 
guests.

FAQS



MINIMUM SPENDS 
When electing to book an exclusive space, Tetto 
requires that a minimum spend is reached on 
a given day/night. Minimum spends would be 
inclusive of all food and beverages served.

PRE-AUTHORISATION/CANCELLATIONS
Any exclusive space booked at Tetto is not 
considered confirmed until the pre-authorisation 
is complete. This a hold of your card details, there 
is no upfront charge. In the regretful situation, 
a booking needs to be cancelled, contact must 
be made no later than 4 days prior to the event. 
Cancellations made within 4 days of the event will 
incur a fee of $50pp on the card pre-authorised in 
our system. 

PAYMENTS 
The full payment can be made pre-event or must 
be made at the conclusion of your booking. We 
do not offer split bills.

CONFIRMATION 
A confirmation of the number of guests attending 
is required no later than 4 days prior to the event. 
Any guests not attending after this time will still 
be accounted for in the payment of the final 
balance.

CLIENT’S RESPONSIBILITY 
It is the client’s responsibility to ensure that all 
guests behave in an orderly manner during the 
event. Guests are expected to comply with the 
behavioural codes of the restaurant and licensing 
laws, such as Responsible Service of Alcohol, 
under which the restaurant operates. Any damage 
to premises, persons or equipment as a result 
of disorderly conduct by guests at the event is 
the responsibility of the client, in the instance 
of where damage has occurred all associated 
costs will be charged to the nominated credit 
card. It is our policy to provide you with the best 
possible service by friendly and professional staff 
in order to ensure the success of your event. The 
discretion of Restaurant Management will ensure 
a safe, harmonious and enjoyable event. 

MENU & WINE QUOTATION 
Please note that prices listed and seasonal 
availability whilst current at the time of quotation, 
are subject to change without notice. 

LOST PROPERTY 
Whilst every effort will be made to return 
belongings post event to their owners, 
Tetto will take no responsibility or make any 
reimbursements for lost items.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS





CLICK HERE TO MAKE 
AN EVENT ENQUIRY

https://www.tettodicarolina.com.au/contact-us



